
IN THE COMPETITION APPEM~TRIBUNAL

BET WEE N:

PERNOD-RICARD SA
First Applicant

and

CAMPBELL DISTILLERS LIMITED
SecondApplicant

and

THE OFFICE OF FAIR TRADING
Respondent

supported by

BACARDI-MARTINI LIMITED
Intervener

OFT’S WRITTEN OBSERVATIONS
for hearing on Tuesday,27 January 2004.

As indicated by theTribunalat thecasemanagementconferenceheldon 16

January2004,the issuesto bedealtwith at thishearingareasfollows:

(I) Whethertherewasan “appealabledecision”.

(2) If theTribunalwereto find that therewas an “appealabledecision”

whatprocedure,if any, shouldtheOFT follow beforeaccepting

assurancesin acasesuchasthepresent?In accordancewith its letter

to theTribunal of 16 January2004,theOFTwill dealwith the

following points:

(a) ShouldtheOFThavedisclosedtheRule 14 Noticeto the

Applicantswhenit wasissued?

(b) ShouldtheOFT haveconsultedtheApplicantson thedraft

assuranceswhentheywerebeingnegotiatedwith the

intervener?
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(3) What,if any, is the legalbasisuponwhichthe OFT is empoweredto

acceptassurances?

Admissibility

2. TheApplicantsarguethatthe decisionscontainedin (i) thepressreleaseof 30

January2003,(ii) the letter from theOFT of 30 January2003 (together

referredto as the“original decision”) and(iii) theOFT letterof 15 May2003

areappealabledecisionsundersection46(3)(b)of theCompetitionAct 1998

(“the 1998Act”).

3. TheOFT acceptsthat thesedocumentsareevidencethat a decisionwasmade,

namelythedecisionto closetheinvestigationinto Bacardi. However,the

OFT’s caseis that, in thecircumstancesof thepresentcase,therewasno

decisionasto whethertheChapterII prohibition hadbeeninfringed under

section46(3)(b)ofthe 1998Act.

4. Thefactualbackgroundto theOFT’s decisionis setout in paragraphs10-49of

its draft Defence,andtheTribunal is respectfullyreferredto thefactual

accountsetout therein. Therelevantlegal principlesare setoutatparagraphs

52-62oftheOFT’sdraft Defence.

5. In theirNotice ofApplication,theApplicantsseekto characterisetheOFT’s

decisionto closeits investigationinto Bacardiastwo decisions:oneon

whethertherewasan infringementof theChapterII prohibitionbefore29

January2003 (thedateof thegiving oftheassurances)andoneasto whether

therewasan infringementafter29January2003.

6. It is theOFT’s casethat it is artificial to attemptto split theOFT’s decisionin

this way. TheOFT’s decisionto accepttheassurancescannotbe seenother

thanin its context,i.e. that thedecisionwasmadeat astagein the

investigationwhentheOFT hadnot yet reacheda final conclusionasto

whetherornot therehadbeenan infringementandwasin thecourseof

seekingfurther informationandengagingin furtherwork to enableit to reach
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a view. Theassuranceswereofferedby Bacardion thebasisthattheywere

withoutprejudiceto its caseonmarketdefinitionanddominanceandthey

wereacceptedby theOFT on thatbasis.

7. However,andwithout prejudiceto the submissionin paragraph6 above,the

OFTmakesthefollowing submissions.

Before29 January2003

8. As regardsthepositionbefore29 January2003,the Applicantsargue,“in

reality, thedecisionto closethefile wasa decisionto theeffectthat, on the

evidenceavailable, theChapterII prohibition hadnot infact beeninfringed”

(paragraph4.13 ofthe NoticeofApplication). Theyalso accept(atparagraph

4.5 of theNoticeof Application) that

“It neverthelessappearsthat the OFTdid not reacha decisionthatBacardihad
infringedtheChapterII prohibitionprior to 28 January2003”.

9. The realityis that, asa matterof objectivefact, theOFT hadnot reacheda

decisioneitherway asto whethertheChapterII prohibitionhadbeeninfringed

by Bacardiwhenit madeits decisionto closetheinvestigation. This

submissionis developedin moredetail in theOFT’sdraft Defence. It maybe

summarisedas follows..
10. As canbe seenfrom theaccountof thefactsset out in paragraphs10-49of the

draft Defence,theOFT consideredthat it hadreasonablegroundsto suspectan

infringementoftheChapterII prohibition andhadnot reachedany final

conclusionasto infringement.

11. TheOFTwas still in theprocessof investigatingwhetheror not therehad

beensuchan infringementwhenit decidedto accepttheassurancesandclose

its investigationinto Bacardi. Thiswas evidenced(amongotherthings)by the

issuingof thesection26 noticeon 10 December2002. In thepresentcase,the

OFT hadgenuinelyabstainedfrom expressinga (final) view on whetherornot

therehadbeenan infringement.
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12. Thismaybe illustratedby askingoneselfthetwo questionsidentifiedby the

Tribunal in paragraph148 of Claymore[2003] CAT 3 asthosethat shouldbe

askedin orderto establishwhetherasection46(3)(b)decisionhasbeenmade.

13. First, did theOFT askitself whethertheChapterII prohibitionhasbeen

infringed? Second,whatanswerdid it giveto that questionwhenmaking its

decision?

14. In thepresentcase,theobjectivefactsshowthat, theOFT askeditselfwhether

theChapterII prohibitionhadbeeninfringed andgavetheanswerthat “an

infringementof theChapterII prohibitionmayormaynotbeestablished,but

further informationandwork is necessaryto enabletheOFTto answerthat

question”.

15. It is thereforethecasethat theOFT hadnotmadea decisionasto whetherthe

ChapterII prohibition hadbeeninfringedby Bacardi’sconductbefore29

January2003.

After 29 January2003

16. As regardsthepositionafter29 January2003, theApplicantsstatethat the

OFT saidthat it hadclosedits investigationbecauseit believedthatthe

assurancesgivenby Bacardiremovedthecompetitionproblemthat gaverise

to the allegedbreachoftheChapterII prohibition. Theyargue,“this is a

decisionto theeffectthat,following thegivingofassurancesby Bacardi, there

wasno infringementoftheAct. Thisconstitutesa decisionasto whetherthe

ChapterII prohibition wasinfringed in relation to theperiodafterthegiving

ofthe assurances”(paragraph4.3 of theNotice of Application).

17. First, theassurancesgivenby Bacardiwereexplicitly negative. Bacardi

undertook,throughtheassurances,not to engagein thefuture (i.e. from the

dateoftheassurances)in certainspecifiedconduct.Theassurancesdid not,

either explicitly or implicitly, containanyapprovalby theOFTof Bacardi’s

futureconduct.Nor did theassurances,eitherexplicitly or implicitly, contain
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anyapprovalby theOFT ofBacardi’spastconduct.However,theOFT did

recognisethatif Bacardiactsin accordancewith theassurances,it will not act

abusivelyin relationto thetype ofconductcoveredby them(paragraph108of

thedraft Defence). But suchrecognitionis not in anywaydifferent from what

is an obviousproposition,namelythatanundertakingwhich agreesnot to act

in an anti-competitivemannerwill not actabusivelyin breachoftheChapter

II prohibition.

18. It is alsoimportantto notethat evenif Bacardiactsin breachoftheassurances

at sometimein thefuture, this will not necessarilybe an infringementof the

ChapterII prohibition. In orderto establishabreachof theChapterII

Prohibition,the OFTwill, ofcourse,haveto establishthat Bacardihasa

dominantpositionon therelevantmarketandthat it actedabusively. This

assessmentwill haveto becarriedout in thelight oftheeconomicandfactual

circumstancespertainingat thetime.

19. Evenif theOFT’s decisionto accepttheassurancesandcloseits investigation

intoBacardion 29 January2003 containedan implicit acceptanceby theOFT

thatBacardi’sconduct(orratherlackof conduct)will not infringe theChapter

II prohibition, it is theOFT’s casethat this couldonly beadecisionregarding

thefutureconductof Bacardiasfrom that date.Namely,a decisionasto

whethertheChapterII prohibitionwill be infringed. Section46(3) (b) ofthe

4 1998Act doesnot coversuchadecision.

20. Section46 providesasfollows—:

“(2) Any party in respectofwhoseconducttheOFThasmadea decisionmay
appealto the Tribunal against,orwith respectto, thedecision.

(3) In this section“decision”meansa decisionofthe OFT -

(b) asto whethertheChapterII prohibitionhasbeeninfringed,...”.

21. Thewordingof section46(3)(b)is clear. TheOFTcanonly makeappealable

decisionsasto whethertheChapterII prohibition hasbeeninfringed. This

wordingis usedconsistentlythroughoutthe1998 Act to showthat theOFT is
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only concernedwith whethereitherprohibitionhasbeeninfringed, see,for

example:

- section14(2): decisionsonChapterI notifications,

- section22(2): decisionsonChapterII notifications,

- section25: thethresholdfor thepowerto investigate,

- section 31: requirementsfollowing proposal to make an infringement

decision,

- section46(2)and (3): categoriesof appealabledecisions)

22. TheOFT’s secondandthird pointsbotharisefrom andare closelyrelatedto

its primary submissionthat it canonly makeappealabledecisionsasto 4
whetherthe ChapterII prohibitionhasbeeninfringed.

23. Second,theTribunalrecognisedinAquavitae[2003] CAT 17 that

“in orderto be ‘a decisionwhethertheChapterII prohibition hasbeeninifinged’
within themeaningof section46(3)(b),it mustbe possibleto ascertainboth ‘the
person’in respectofwhoseconducttheDirectorhasmadea decision,and ‘the
conduct’to which thedecisionrelates”.2

24. Thereis no permissiveelementto theassurancesgivenby Bacardito theOFT.

Bacardihassimply agreednot to engagein certainconduct. However,a

decisionby theOFT as to whethertheChapterII prohibitionapplies

necessarilyrequirestheidentificationoftheconductin questionand adecision

whetheror not by engagingin suchconducttheundertakingwasin breachof

theChapterII prohibition. Thatcannotapplyto the future“non-conduct”that

is in issuein thepresentcase.

25. Third, an appealabledecisionmustnecessarilyderivefrom a (final and

definitive)positionreachedby theOFT into theconductthat is thesubjectof

the decision. So, for example,ChapterIII ofthe 1998Act, envisagesthe

Seealso theDirector’sRules(SI 2000/293),rules 12 and14-16. Also seethe OFT’s guideltheThe
Major Provisions,OFT400, March 1999 at paragraph7.2, which makeit clearthat notification for
guidanceor a decisioncannotbemadein respectof prospectiveconduct. A copyof the relevant
legislativeprovisionsis attachedas anAnnex to thesewritten observations.
2 Paragraph192 of the Tribunal’sjudgment.
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following: adecisionby theOFT to conductan investigation(section25); an

investigation(sections25-30); adecisionby the OFT following that

investigation(section31); anappealagainstthat decision(section46). The

Tribunalhasheldthatanappealabledecisioncanalso arisebeforeasection25

investigationhasbeencarriedout (Bettercare[2002] CAT 6). Thekeypoint

is thatin eitherof thesetwo scenarios,theappealabledecisionin a file closure

casemustnecessarilyderivefrom theOFT reachinga final anddefinitive

positionon oneof theelementsof theprohibition in question.

26. Thedecisionby the OFT to acceptBacardi’sassurancesnot to engagein

certainconductin thefuturecannotbe equatedwith theOFThavingreacheda

final anddefinitivepositioninto theconductthat is thesubjectofthedecision.

TheOFT cannothavemadeanappealabledecisionwithin themeaningof

section46(3)(b)in respectof futurenon-conductby Bacardiwith, for

example,no assessmentasto whetherthesection25 thresholdwill havebeen

reachedandno investigationofthefactsthat will havearisen.

27. Theimpossibilityofundertakingan investigationinto futureconduct

illustratesthedifficulty of trying to bringthepresentdecisionby theOFT to

acceptassurancesasto future conductwithin thestatutoryproceduresetout in

ChapterIII ofthe 1998Act and,in particular,within thetermsof section

46(3)(b).

4
28. In conclusion,it is submittedthat it would be torturing thelanguage,structure

andpurposeof the 1998Act to characterisetheOFT’sacceptanceof

assurancesby Bacardiasto its futureconductasa decision“asto whetherthe

ChapterII prohibition hasbeeninfringed” within themeaningof section

46(3)(b).

Procedure

29. Thequestionson theprocedurethat the OFT shouldhavefollowed before

acceptingundertakingsin thepresentcaseonly ariseif theTribunal finds that
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therewasan“appealabledecision”andit thereforehasjurisdictionto hearthis

appeal.

30. TheOFT’s submissionson theprocedurethat it shouldhavefollowed in the

presentcasearemadeon thebasisofthe law asit stood at thetime that the

decisionappealedwasmade,i.e. 29 January2003. TheGovernmenthasput

forwardproposalsfor legislativechangein orderto give effect to Regulation

1/2003. However,thesearenot yetin force,theyarestill beingreviewedby

ParliamentaryCounsel,theyhavenot beenpublished,andarenotof direct

relevanceto thequestionoftheproceduralrequirementsapplicableto theOFT

in thepresentcase3.

4
31. Thechallengein thepresentcaseis to theprocedurefollowed by theOFT, a

publicbody, in exercisingits statutorypowersunderChapterIII ofthe 1998

Act. It is thereforesubmittedthat theTribunal’sreviewofthatprocedure

shouldbe, first, to determinewhetherornot theOFT hascompliedwith

legislativeproceduralrulesandrequirements(ascorrectlyinterpreted)and,

second,wheretheOFThasexercisedits discretion,whetherit hasexercised

that discretionreasonably:cf. Freeserve[2003] CAT 5.

32. It is also importantto notethat thechallengein thepresentcaseis madeby the

Applicantswho wereoneof thecomplainantsin the investigationcarriedout

by theOFT,ratherthanby undertakingswho werethesubjectof potential

infringementdecisions,sanctionsandpenalties.Concernsabouttherightsof

thedefenceandlorrights underArticle 6 ECHRthereforedo notapply.

Rule 14 Notice

33. The Applicantshavenot soughtto arguein theirNoticeofApplicationthat the

OFT shouldhavedisclosedtheRule 14 Notice to themwhenit wasissued.

Theysimply commented(atparagraph3.41),“CDL hasnot of courseseenthe

rule 14 notice”. Although thepointhasbeenraisedin subsequent

Theproposalsarecontainedin theGovernment’sresponseto the consultationson giving effectto
Regulation1/2003andaligningtheCompetitionAct 1998 issuedon 16 January2003. A copyof that
documentwill beincludedin the agreedbundlefor the hearing.
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correspondence,theApplicantshavenot yet providedanyreasoningor

argumentsin supportofthis point. TheOFT thereforereservestheright to

addto its submissionsin thisregardshouldthatproveto benecessary.

34. TheRule 14 Noticein this casewasissuedon 28 June2002. As at thatdate

the OFTwasproposingto makea decisionthatBacardihadinfringedthe

ChapterII prohibition: seeparagraph24 of theDraft Defence.

35. Section31(2)ofthe 1998 Act providesthat, beforemakinganinfringement

decision,

“theOFT must—

(a) give writtennoticeto the person(or persons)likely tobe affectedby the
proposeddecision;and

(b) give thatperson(or thosepersons)an opportunityto makerepresentations”.

36. Thepersons“likely to beaffected”in thepresentcaseareidentifiedin rule

14(1)(b)oftheDirector’sRules,asfollows:

“whereno applicationhasbeenmade... to eachpersonwho thatDirectorconsiders
is a partyto the agreement,or is engagedin the conduct,asthecasemaybe, which
that Directorconsidershadled to the infringement”.

37. Undertherelevantlegislation, theOFTonly hasaduty to consultwith those

people“likely to beaffected”by its decisionandthosepeopleareidentifiedin

rule 14 aspartiesto thepotentiallyinfringing conduct. It doesnot haveaduty

to consultwith people,suchastheApplicants,who fall outsidetheambitof

rule 14.

38. Rule 14 wasmadeby theSecretaryof Stateto implementtherequirementsof

section31 of the 1998Act andthereforereflectstheGovernment’s

understandingof therequirementsof that section.
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39. It is theOFT’s submissionthat rule 14 is theproperinterpretationof the

requirementsof section31 ofthe 1998Act. In this regard,theOFTmakesthe

following submissions:

a) It is anaturalandreasonablereadingofsection31 to identify the

“personslikely to be affectedby theproposeddecision”asbeingthe

partiesto theagreementorconductwho will bethesubjectofthe

proposeddecisionandwho areat risk of sanctionsandpenaltiesasa

result,i.e.thosewho areadverselyaffectedby thedecision.

b) Thepurposeof section31(2)mustbe to dischargetheOFT’s

obligationsto respecttherights ofthedefenceandrightsarisingunder

Article 6 ECHR. It is not intendedto imposeapositivedutyon the

OFTto give third parties(who arenot subjectto potential sanctions)

theopportunityto makerepresentations.Themeaningof“likely to be

affected”shouldbe interpretedin light ofthat purposeand, therefore,

limited to thepersonssetout in rule 14.

c) It cannothavebeentheintentionofParliamentthat thephrase“likely

to be affected”shouldbe readin its broadestpossiblesensesoasto

encompassall thosewho might be interestedin theproposeddecision.

It is essentialto enabletheOFT to dischargethedutiesimposedon it

by section3 1(2) thatthepersonswho mustbegivennoticeof the

proposeddecisionandtheopportunityto makerepresentationsare

clearlyidentifiableasa closedgroupat thetime ofissueofthenotice

undersection31. If section31 wereto be interpretedso asto catch

anypersonwho might be interestedin thedecision,it would be

impossiblefor theOFTto complywith theduty. It would not have

beentheintentionofParliamentto haveput in placean unworkable

system.

d) Moreover,thereis nothingin section31 that suggeststhat “likely to be

affected”shouldbe interpretedin a “middle way” somewherebetween

theinterpretationcontainedin rule 14 andtheinterpretationset out in
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(c) above,e.g. consultationof complainants,but not ofotherthird

parties.Thereis nothingin section31 that indicateshow adistinction

shouldbe madebetweenthosewho shouldbeconsultedandall those

otherpeoplewhomaybe interestedin the decisionbut neednotbe

consulted.

Nor is thereanything in section31 to indicate~J3ycomplainants,for

example,shouldbeconsultedwhile otherthird partiesarenot. For

example,in thepresentcase,the original complainantwasa student.Is

that studentlikely to beanymoreaffectedthat anyotherpersonwho

frequentsabarsubjectto thearrangementsof which complaintis

made?Onesimplyneedsto look at existing infringementdecisionsof

theOFTto seethedifficulty. In thefirst Hasbro investigation,the

original complainantwasasmall retailerunableto geta discountfrom

its distributorbecausethat distributorhadenteredinto apricefixing

agreementwith Hasbro.Should all retailershavereceivednoticeand

beengiven an opportunityto makerepresentationsastheirpositionis

no different from thatofthe original complainant?

e) It is thereforethecasethat therequirementcontainedin section31 to

consultthose“likely to beaffectedby theproposeddecision”should

be interpretedsoasto coveronly thosepersonsidentified in rule 14,

i.e. partiesto theagreementor conductwho will bethe subjectofthe

proposeddecision.

40. It is thereforesubmittedthat therewasno requirementon theOFT to disclose

theRule 14 Noticeto theApplicantsatthetime it wasissued. Theprocedural

requirementsin this regardare setout in section31 of the 1998Act andin rule

14 oftheDirector’sRules. Thoserequirementsareclearandbindingon the

OFT.

41. It is thecasethatrulesrelatingto complainantsto theEC Commissionare

somewhatdifferent. UnderArticle 7 ofRegulation2842/98,complainantsare
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entitled to “a non-confidentialversionof theobjections”and areto begiven

an opportunityto maketheirviewsknownto theCommissionin writing.

42. Therelevanceofthepositionin Communitylaw to domesticcompetitionlaw

is governedby section60of the 1998Act, whichprovidesasfollows:

“(I) The purposeofthissectionis to ensurethatso far asis possible(having
regardto anyrelevantdifferencesbetweentheprovisionsconcerned),
questionsarisingunderthisPartin relationto competitionwithin theUnited
Kingdomaredealtwith in a mannerwhich is consistentwith the treatmentof
correspondingquestionsarisingin Communitylaw in relationto competition
within theCommunity.

(2) At any timewhenthecourtdeterminesa questionarisingunderthis Part, it
mustact (sofar asis compatiblewith theprovisionsofthis Partandwhether
ornot it would otherwiseberequiredto do so) with a view to securingthat
thereis no inconsistencybetween—

(a) theprinciplesapplied,anddecisionreached,by thecourt in
determiningthat question;and

(b) theprincipleslaid downby the Treaty andthe EuropeanCourt,and
anyrelevantdecisionofthatCourt, asapplicableatthat time in
determiningany correspondingquestionarisingin Communitylaw”.

43. It is theOFT’s submissionthat theTribunalcannotoverridethecleartermsof

section31 of the 1998Act andrule 14 of theDirector’s Rulesin orderto

ensure“consistency”with theprovisionsofArticle 7 ofRegulation2842/98.

TheTribunalcannotandshouldnotreadacrosstherulescontainedin Article

7 into thedomesticprocedure.In supportof this submission,theOFT relies

uponthefollowing:

44. First, thequestionofwhethertheOFT shouldissuea Rule 14 Noticeto a

complainantis not a “questionarisingunderthis Partin relationto competition

within theUnitedKingdom” becauseit is purelyadetailedquestionof

procedure.It wasmadeclearin theHansarddebates4on theCompetitionBill

that it wastheintentionof Parliamentto import high level principles,suchas

proportionality,legal certaintyandadministrativefairness,into domesticlaw

A copy ofthe relevantextractsfrom Hansardwill beincludedin the agreedauthoritiesbundlefor the
hearing,
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throughsection60, but that it wasnot intendedto importpurelyprocedural

rules. In thisregard,Lord SimonofHighburystated:

“In makingtheproceduralrules, theDGFTis notobliged to securethat thereis no
inconsistencywith EC procedurallaw sincehe will notbe “determininga question”
underPart I. TheBill providesthat therulesmadeby the DGFTarenot to comeinto
effect until theyhavebeenapprovedby ordermadeby the Secretaryof State.These
ordersareto be subjectto annulmentby a resolutionofeither House”5.

“At the Communitylevel, muchofthedetailedprocedurefor theadministrationof
theEC prohibition systemis setout in Commissionor Council regulations.The
governingprinciplesclausewill not import any ofthesedetailedprocedures.
This is especiallyso sincethe Commissionis madeup of a collegeof Commissioners
andmanyofits procedureswould simplynotbe appropriatefor thedirector.

TheBill providesthat thedetailedprocedurefor theadministrationof the
domesticsystemis to be setout in thedirector’s rules.Clause51 setsout the
procedurefor makingthe director’srules.Thesearethe rulesto whichbusinesswill
lookto find outhowthedetail oftheadministrationoftheprohibition systemwill
operate.In practiceofcoursemanyofthedetailedproceduresadoptedby thedirector
maybe very similar to the proceduresetout in ECregulations.Parliamentofcourse
will alsohavetheopportunityto objectto therulessincethey cannotcomeinto
operationuntil madebyorder”.6

(emphasisadded)

45. As regardshigh-levelprinciples,theOFT’s submissionsareas follows. The

Applicantscouldnot havehada legitimateexpectationthat theywould receive

acopyof theRule 14 Notice: rule 14 makesit clearthat theyarenot among

thepersonsto whom suchanoticewill beprovided. Generalprinciplesof

administrativefairnessdo not requiretheApplicantsto begiven acopyofthe

Rule14 Notice: theApplicantswerenot thepotential subjectsofthedecision.

46. In anyevent,thereare“relevantdifferences”betweentheprovisionscontained

in the 1998Act andtheDirector’sRuleson theonehandandin Regulation

2842/98on theother. Section60 only seeksto ensureconsistency“so far asis

compatiblewith theprovisionsof this Part”. Thedomesticlegislativeregime

providesfor theOFTto carryout investigationsof potentiallyanti-competitive

behaviour.Thereis no formal complaintsprocedureunderthe 1998Act. The

OFT maydecideto instigatean investigationundersection25 following a

complaint,informationreceivedfrom a whistle-bloweror anonymously,or as

~25November1997:Column961.
65 March 1998:Column 1364.
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aresultofanynumberof factors. It is theOFT thatthencarriesout the

investigationanddecides,for example,what informationit requiresandhow it

will go aboutobtainingthat information(for example,undersections26

and!or27).

47. UndertheEuropeanregime,on theotherhand,thereis an application

procedure,andtheparticularroleof acomplainantis recognisedunder

Regulation17/62. If Parliamenthadintendedthereto be a formalrole for

complainantsin thedomesticprocedure,it would haveprovidedfor it and

replicatedtheEuropeanprocedure.It did not do soand, for thereasonssetout

above,it is notpermissibleto readacrossthedetailedEuropeanprocedureinto

thedomesticrules.

48. TheOFT wasunderno obligationto provideacopyoftheRule 14 Noticeto

theApplicantsin thepresentcase. Nor is thereany obligationto disclosethe

Rule14 Noticeto thirdpartiesandlorcomplainantsin othercases.However,

theOFT recognisesthatthereis no prohibition on suchdisclosure7.In certain

limited cases,theOFThasexercisedits discretionto discloseredactedRule 14

Noticesto thirdpartiesandcomplainantswhereit would facilitatetheexercise

ofby theOFTofits functionsunderthe 1998Act. However,it is not required

to do this. Moreover,theOFT is mindful oftheneedin this contextto avoida

proliferationofpaperandofbeingdivertedby sideissuesnot forming partof

theOFT’s proposeddecisionnot leastin the interestsof therecipientsof a

Rule 14 Notice.

49. In thepresentcase,theOFT did not considerit necessaryto disclosetheRule

14 Noticeto theApplicants. TheApplicantshad beeninvolved in the

investigationsincean earlystage,hadsubmitteda detailedcomplaintandhad

respondedto informationrequestsmadeby OFT on theissuesarising. The

OFT’sdecisionnot to disclosetheRule 14 Noticeto theApplicantswas

neitherirrationalnor unlawful.

“Subjectto the requirementsof sections237 and241(1)of the EnterpriseAct 2002.
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Consultationon thedraft assurances

50. In paragraph4.42 of theirNoticeofApplication,the Applicantscomplainthat

theOFT failed to observetheproceduralrequirementslaid downby Section

31(2)ofthe 1998Act by failing to consultthemon thedraft assurances.

51. It is theOFT’s casethat section31 of the 1998Act imposesno such

requirementon it. Section31(1)providesthat

“Subsection(2)appliesif, astheresultof aninvestigationconductedundersection
25, theOFTproposesto make—

(b) a decisionthat theChapterII prohibition hasbeeninfringed”.

(emphasisadded)

52. Undersection31(2),as indicatedabove,beforemakingsucha decision,the

OFT is requiredto give writtennoticeto theperson(s)likely to beaffectedby

thedecisionand givethat person(s)an opportunityto makerepresentations.

53. TheApplicantsarguethat, by acceptingBacardi’sassurancesanddecidingto

closeits investigation,the OFThasmadeanon-infringementdecision(see

paragraphs4.3 and4.13 of theNoticeofApplication). However,section31

only appliesto “a decisionthat theChapterII prohibitionhasbeen

infringed”, i.e. an infringementdecision. Therefore,evenif adecisionthat

Bacardihadnot infringedtheChapterII prohibitionhasbeenmade,section31

cannotapply.

54. Moreover,for thereasonssetout above,theOFT contendsthat theApplicants

arenot personslikely to be affectedby thedecisionasrequiredundersection

31(2) andso therewasno obligationto consultwith themin any event.

55. Furthermore,thereis no dutyfor theOFTto consultwhereit proposesto

makea non-infringementdecision. EvenwheretheOFTproposesto makea

non-infringementdecisionfollowing an applicationundersections14 or22 of
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the 1998Act (which is not thepresentcase),it hasadiscretionratherthana

dutyto consult(seeRule 12(1)(b)and12 (2) oftheDirector’sRules).

56. Article 6 of Regulation2842/98providesthat, if theCommissiondecidesnot

to acton acomplaint, it will tell thecomplainantof thereasonsfor that

decisionandgive it anopportunityto makesubmissions.This is quite

different from thepresentcasewherethe issueis whethertheOFT should

haveconsultedtheApplicantsbeforeacceptingtheassurancesfrom Bacardi.

57. In any event,for thereasonssetout in paragraphs43-47above,it is theOFT’s

casethattheTribunal cannotoverridethecleartermsof section31 of the 1998

Act andrule 14 oftheDirector’sRulesin orderto ensure“consistency”with

theprovisionsofArticle 6 ofRegulation2842/98.

58. Moreover,the informal assurancesgivenby Bacardiin thepresentcasearenot

equivalentto the“binding commitments”envisagedby theGovernment’s

modernisationproposals.Theacceptanceofinformalassurancesis an extra-

statutoryadministrativetool usedin appropriatecasesbytheOFT (amongst

otherthings)asafactorin exercisingits discretionto decidewhetherornot to

continuewith an investigation. Theonly sanctionfor breachof assurancesis a

reopeningofthe investigationand,in theeventofan infringementdecision

beingmadeasa resultofthat investigation,thebreachof theassurancesbeing

apossibleaggravatingfactorin a financialpenalty.

59. Theinformal assurancesareevidenceofaproposedchangein behaviour

and/orequivalentto apromisenot to engagein certainconduct. Theyarein

essenceno different from an undertakingceasingthebehaviourthat theOFT

is concernedabout,or informing theOFT, by letterortelephonefor example,

that it is going to changethat behaviour.Thereis no obviousreasonwhy, in

suchcircumstances,the OFT shouldbe requiredalwaysto consultthe

complainantor otherthird partiesbeforeit decidesto closeits investigation.

60. As with disclosureofRule 14 Notices,althoughthereis no obligationon the

OFT to consultwith complainantsandthirdpartiesbeforeaccepting
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assurances,thereis no prohibitionon it doing soand it will considerdoingso

in caseswherethatwould facilitatethe exerciseby theOFTof its functions

underthe 1998Act (andwheredisclosureis not contraryto theOFT’s

obligationsundersection237 ofthe2002 Act).

61. In thecircumstancesof thepresentcase,theOFT decidedit wasnotnecessary

to consulttheApplicantsgiventhat in theOFT’s view theassurances

addressedtheconcernsraisedby theApplicantsin theoriginal complaint

concerningtheconclusionby Bacardiofexclusivity agreementswith on-trade

retailers. This decisionwasneitherirrationalnorunlawful.

Basisfor acceptingassurances

62. Thethird issueregardingthebasisuponwhich the OFTacceptedinformal

assurancesfrom Bacardiwasnot raisedin theApplicants’ Noticeof

Application. Thesesubmissionsaremadeby theOFT in responseto the

Tribunal’srequestof 16 January2004to be“better informed” on this subject.

63. Thereis no expresspowerunderthe 1998Act orthe2002Act forthe OFTto

acceptinformal assurancesofferedby thesubjectofan investigation. Nor is

thereaprohibitionunderthe legislationagainsttheOFT acceptinginformal

assurancesoffered. TheOFT cannotpreventapartyfrom offering and

seekingto negotiateassurancesanymorethanit canpreventthat partyfrom

informing theOFT, by letterortelephonefor example,that it is going to

changeits behaviour. Theacceptanceofinformal assurancesis an extra-

statutoryadministrativetool usedin appropriatecasesby theOFT (amongst

otherthings) asafactorin exercisingits discretionto decidewhetheror not to

continuewith an investigation. Theonly sanctionfor breachof assurancesis a

reopeningof the investigationand,in the eventof an infringementdecision

beingmadeasaresult of that investigation,thebreachoftheassurancesbeing

apossibleaggravatingfactor in afinancialpenalty.

64. The decisionin this caseagainstwhichtheappealhasbeenbroughtis the

OFT’sdecisionto closeits investigationinto Bacardi. TheOFT’s acceptance
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of the informal assurancesofferedby Bacardi is partofthebackgroundto and,

asevidenceof its changein behaviour,oneof thereasonsfor thatdecision:see

OFT’s pressreleaseof 30January2003.

65. Undersection25 ofthe 1998 Act, the OFThasdiscretionasto whetherornot

to conductan investigation(aslongasthecriteria setout in section25 are

fulfilled): it “may” conductan investigation.

66. By necessaryimplication,therefore,the OFThasa discretionasto how to

conductthatinvestigation(subjectto thevariousrequirementssetout in the

1998Act andthe2002Act), andasto whetherto proceedwith the

investigation. This discretionasto whetheror not to proceedto an

infringementdecisionwas recognisedandacceptedby theTribunal in

paragraph80 of its judgmentin Beuercare(repeatedin paragraph89 of

Claymore[2003] CAT 3).

67. Thedecisionto closetheinvestigationinto Bacardiin thepresentcasewas an

exerciseby theOFT ofthatstatutorydiscretion. In thepresentcase,in light of

theassurancesgiven,theOFTdecidednot to proceedwith the investigation.

Bacardioffered,throughtheassurances,not to engagein thepotentially

abusiveconductidentifiedin them. TheOFT decidedthat, in those

circumstances,theresourcesnecessaryfor continuingwith an investigationin

orderto reacha final conclusionasto whethertheChapterII prohibitionhad

beeninfringedcouldbetterbedeployedelsewhere.

MoncktonChambers KASSIE SMITH

Gray’s Inn 23 January2004
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IN THE COMPETITION APPEAL TRIBUNAL

BET WE E N:

PERNOD-RICARD SA
First Applicant

and

CAMPBELL DISTILLERS LIMITED
SecondApplicant

and

THE OFFICE OF FAIR TRADING
Respondent

supported by

BACARDI-MARTINI LIMITED
Intervener

ANNEX I

Competition Act 1998

Section14(2)

“On an applicationunderthis section,the OFTmay makea decisionasto —

(a) whethertheChapterI prohibitionhasbeeninfringed; and
(b) if it hasnotbeeninfringed,whetherthat is becauseofthe effectof an exclusion

orbecausetheagreementis exemptfrom theprohibition”.

Section22(2)

“On anapplicationunderthis section,theOFTmaymakea decisionasto —

(a) whethertheChapter11 prohibition hasbeeninfringed; and
(b) if it hasnotbeeninfringed,whetherthat isbecauseoftheeffect of an exclusion”.

Section25

“The OFTmayconductan investigationif therearereasonablegroundsfor suspecting-
(a) that theChapter1 prohibitionhasbeeninfringed; or
(b) that theChapterII prohibitionhasbeeninfringed”.

Section3 1(1)

“Subsection(2) belowappliesif. asa resultof aninvestigationconductedundersection25,
the OFTproposesto make—
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(a) a decisionthat theChapterI prohibitionhasbeeninfringed; or
(b) a decisionthat theChapterII prohibitionhasbeeninfringed”.

Section46

“(2) Any personin respectof whoseconducttheOFThasmadea decisionmayappealto
theTribunal against,or with respectto, thedecision.

(3) In this section“decision” meansa decisionofthe OFT -

(a) asto whethertheChapterI prohibition hasbeeninfringed,
(b) asto whethertheChapterII prohibitionhasbeeninfringed

Director’sRules(SI 2000/293)

Rule12

“(1) On an applicationundersection14 for an agreementto beexamined—

(a) if the Directorproposesto grantanindividualexemption,whetherornot
subjectto conditionsorobligations,heshall consultthepublic; and

(b) if the Directorproposesto makea decisionthattheChapterI prohibition has
notbeeninfringed,hemay consultthepublic.

(2) If, on an applicationundersection22 for conductto be considered,theDirector
proposesto makea decisionthat theChapterII prohibitionhasnotbeeninfringed,he
may consultthepublic”.

Rule 14

“(1) If theDirectorproposesto makea decisionthat theChapterI prohibition or the
ChapterII prohibitionhasbeeninfringedhe shall givewritten notice—

(a) wherean applicationhasbeenmade,to the applicantand,subjectto rules25
and26 below, to thosepersonswhomthe applicanthasidentifiedin the
applicationasbeingthe otherpartiesto theagreement,or the otherpersons,if
any, who areengagedin the conduct,asthe casemay be, which thatDirector
considershasled to the infringement;and

(b) whereno applicationhasbeenmade,subjectto rules25 and26 below, to
eachpersonwho thatDirectorconsidersis a partyto the agreement,or is
engagedin the conduct,asthe casemaybe, which thatDirectorconsidershas
ledto theinfringement”.

Rule15

“(1) If theDirectorhasmadea decisionasto whetherornotan agreementhasinfringed
theChapterI prohibition, or asto whetherornotconducthasinfringedtheChapterII
prohibition, he shall,without delay-

(a) givewritten noticeof the decision—

(i) wherethe decisionwasmadefollowing an application,to the
applicantand, subjectto rules25 and26(2)below, to thosepersons
whom the applicanthasidentified in the applicationasbeingthe
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otherpartiesto theagreement,or theotherpersons,if any, who are
engagedin theconduct,asthecasemaybe;and

(ii) whereno applicationhasbeenmade,subjectto rules25 and26(2)
below,to eachpersonwho that Directorconsidersis a partyto the
agreement,or is engagedin theconduct,asthecasemaybe

statingin thedecisionthe factson whichhebasesit andhisreasonsfor
making it; and

(b) publishthedecision.

(2) WheretheDirectordeterminesan applicationfor adecisionby exercisinghis
discretionnot to give a decision,he shall -

(a) give writtennoticeofthat factto -

(i) theapplicant,and
(ii) subjectto rules25 and26 below, thosepersonswhom theapplicant

hasidentified in theapplicationasbeingtheotherpartiesto the
agreement,or theotherpersons,if any, who areengagedin the
conduct,asthe casemay be; and

(b) repaythewhole ofthe fee in accordancewith rule 6(6)(b)above”.

Rule 16

“If, havingmadea decisionthatanagreementhasnot infringed the ChapterI prohibition,or
that conducthasnot infringedthe ChapterII prohibition, theDirectorproposesto takefurther
actionunderPartI, he shall:

(a) wherethedecisionwasmadefollowing anapplication,consulttheapplicant
and,subjecttorules25 and26 below, thosepersonswhom the applicanthas
identified in theapplicationasbeingtheotherpartiesto theagreement,or the
otherpersons,if any, who are engagedin theconduct,asthecasemaybe,
which is thesubjectofthedecision;and

(b) whereno applicationhasbeenmade,subjectto rules25 and26 below,
consulteachpersonwho that Directorconsidersis a partyto the agreement,
or is engagedin theconduct,asthecasemaybe, which is thesubjectofthe
decision”.
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